
For washing CIotn*3, Woolens 
Linoleums, Floors, Silverware 

Glass, Etc.
Farmers use them for cleaning Separators, 

Cream and Milk Cans
Get your supply now. For sale at

Jas. E. Eagers Estate

W. G. Spence

Canadian Beauty
Washing Tablets

The White Tablet in the Blue Package

“Made in Waterdown”

0 \

To Women Who Do Their Own Work: Suppose 
you could save six minutes every day in washing 
pots and pans—two minutes after every meal. In 
a month, this would amount to a saving of three 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. 
This saving can be made by using BMP enameled 
kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface 
will not absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scouring or 
polishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl Ware. 
Soap, water and a dish towel is all !you need. Ask for

SMPoftiWARE
Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 

steel, skv blue and white outside with a 
while lining. Pearl Ware is enamele 
witn two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out.

d steel

|\Xr^Lv^EcT Metal Products-co/^To't
l \, -,-------'ONTRE AL.M'OFtONTO-'' Wl NNIPEG —

v----" >Z’P“\2DMCNT0N/ VAsrouvEB^CALGAHv.
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[he Saw:-!! fir? chouses

Say It with Flowers

AXNV .1. IWI.XTOliV.Some "Dim'l*" for Ilnuse-Vlemiliig.
The habitante were the real col- Von't use water on waxed wood- 

■mint . f New France who settled in work wllh n waxed doth, then
'..'I-h. c as distinct from the Coureurs wjlh clulh.
de Hois or bushrangers and trappers. Ull„.t w;;sh aU lh. curtains at one 
The name given to habitants indl- ;ind do„., sl.ltch them. Use a
cates that they were looked upon us ri(.„ r „r tllln s!urrh in the
permanent residents, who to-day con ; ,..sl rlll, . water. New curtains are 
stltnt -the bulk of the population ol |lllt atll Cl„.d. why advertise that 
the I'rovince of Quebec. I yo:lv eurtuins are old by starching

th«'!u?
Don't ho-xt rues such us Rrussols 

or Wilton on tut* right side. Lay 
t'o-m far down on thv grass. beat 

you returned that lovely • ,! **•• ;> un the wrong side. When
! r pland on the floors wipe tV sur- 
• (,.«••• w ' I a cloth wrung from hot salt , 
I water This brightens and freshens ■

The Habitants.

Keep n Record of What You Own 
and What It Is Worth.

. Tin; man u.i thv land can learn 
muc . about Ins own farming opera
tion» 1 v taking an Inventory 
year. N- .ortu of record will give 
so much kitr inaction about the year's 
work us will an inventory properly 
taken at a definitely fixed date each 
year. The usual time fo.- taking an 

| inv utury oi : . farm business is In 
March, when there is least feed and 
mis Id produce uu hand. The in-

! no excuse on account of shortage of 
1 time The information gleaned about 

the farm business through the study 
made possible by inventory taking 
is worth many times the expenditure 
of time and effort.

For convenleee In keeping the 
i farm inventory any blank record 

book with pag**s wide enough to per- 
| mit spacing for a number uf columns 

cun b" used, and it ruled to accom- 
I modate the vnirl- s for a number of 

y- ars so much the better 
1 s m. Secretary, Dept, of Agriculture, 

Toronto.

< >

A 111 (Terence.
Delhi—"So you have broken your 

engagement! And, 1 suppose, of 
course, 
rina?"

Cecilia
he reasonable 
like George, 1 admire that ring quite ! tL«# ru,;s. 
as much as ever, you see/*

iy of any ordinary farm can 
ken in a halt day. so there isWell, no; that wouldn't 

While l no longetl ■1

1 Seven Buies for Poultry Kaiser*.
Here are seven safe rules for get

ting the most money from the sum
mer flock:

1. Produce Infertile eggs by re
moving the roosters from the flock In

4
People on Farms Live the Longest.

Lite on the farm is the healthiest 
and safest, according to statistics 
compiled by the United States Bu
reau of Labor showing the average
age at death in various occupations, the summer time.
The farmer and farm laborer live 3. Provide chan nests and keep 
longer than other workers. This does , <‘ggs clean, 
not "seem longer," whiqh, it will be 3. Do not wash 
remembered. 1» the joint In the nil Oatlmr egg. twice dally during ha 

; joke concerning the longevity of mur- summer to prevent them from bdn« 
rled folk contrasted with bachelors j heated by the hen.

5. Keep them In a ceol. dry place, 
•ay from the files.
6 Market them at least twice eaçh

L. Steven*

It is longer, and ofll-1 and splntser
I cial research records prove It. Farm

ers live to the average,age of 58.5 j
• years, blacksmiths are given three j 

years less of life, and masons and |
! bricklayers die at an average age of
• 6 5. The Hat .apers down to boofc- 

geepers and office assistants who are 
given an average life of no more thaa 
36.6 years.

Aunt Ada's Axioms: Someone has 
■aid that a farm Is a business with 
a home attached; but the best farms 

1 arc homes with a business attached. 
Elm. maple, or even nut trees and 

Meerschaum Motive*. fruit trees are good to plant along
serai houses in » Spanish town highways. The objection to fruit and 

are bum ul meerschaum, a eoarae nul tree, is that they may be broken 
varletv of which » mined U the down by over-sealons collector» of 
nelgb*horhood. C“ , 18 spt .o happen „

* they are common on the highway.

7. insist that they be bought on a 
quality graded basis.

1

Bats In full Sight In fhe dark 
will avoid threads stretched 
their »ath. >
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GREENE BROS.
Supplies and Electrical '«York

WaterdownPhone 146
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CARELESSNESS with matches, cigarette butts, ci^ar ends, pipe 
ashes, camp fires, fly smudges, railway locomotives, slash-burn
ing operations—human carelessness of some kind accounts-for 

97% of the forest fires which every year add further devastation to the 
northern areas of this province.

Here arc typical cases picked at random from 
last year’s Fire Rangers' reports:

The rangers on the Ombahika to Fort Hope canoe 
in the far north on July 4th found an area 10 

s long by 4 miles wide which had been swept by 
since their previous trip. A camp fire left on a 

portage was the cause.

DON’T
DON’T i&e any chances with 

G re in Ontario’s forests. 
DON’T throw awa 

cigar bi 
or burnt mat

mile
fireay cigar- 

utts, pipe"h'els”

until you are 
they arc euL 

DON’T nerrlcct to drown out 
your fire with lots of

A prospector on the Montreal River started a fire 
on July 7th which burred over 4.C00 acres in Baden 
Township, destroying 1,000,000 feet of pine and 9.000 

f pulpwood, and which required attention for
a month.

A party of fishermen camped on Porcupine Lake, 
Burton Township, Parry Sound, were responsible for 
a fire on July ICth, which burned over 25,000 acres and 
2,000,000 feet of timber.

Indians smeking moose meat started a fire on June 
26th. which ran through 1.7C0 acres of young jack 
pine trees.

DON'T bviid your ca 
against a rotten 
stutv.n; nor on
points; nor near moss 
pr.tchcs; nor at the base 
of a tree.

Rul’d it in 
place, or on 
on a spot cleared 
the tree soil below, or by 
the edge uf the water.

DON’T foreel that the upper 
layer of ground in the 
forest consists of partial
ly rotted wood which will

i a former fire 
a flat rock, or 

down to Careless trappers on May 7th caused a fire in Head 
Township, which burned over 2,280 acres, half of it 
young white pine.
The best way to fight forest fires is to prevent them.

Ontario Forestry Branch
Toronto, Ont.Parliament Buildings

Save Ontario’s Forests
They’re ^fours
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